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-
I(llIlI4(tl MOHt lily I;) IhC Cí,,icatnat,d Order oT Ih)O}IiO, at NRÑh-

vfllc, Trii's, -

l:ntnrcl at thu I(,tOHlr 8 NftbyJIk,. IlK iI('OlId Ia matter.

J'FltMS 'I O EM BElt.M

()Ijt \ i i . SI nglt, (ipc . O C(U U.

TI c RrI,lKr fl N t lu' only itflclitl ined u ni or Coiwtt enitted Order
,r iIoo. j )() rr4Jgi IiÍd by I lu 4' j)rpno N li,e ILfltl tII Ot her ntb1I-
(atliltiN ltrc t tìrtutlieji I le iìd niuni i orIzti1.

N ii vi Id.I, TyNr., NOVIM nut, 9{5 .- -------* -
'I'IiCi iS HO J)entl,. .' .. ,

iIwio l no (I(It1Ì! Tw stara go down
To rs upon onie fidrer thoro, Mi. GroveE CÌev1aiid ex-Presidetit o1 the CJnlled States, -

Ami bright in )eavenø jeweled crown writtcu for a recent issue of the Ladies' llorn Journal
They 1,1ne forevermore article entitled 'Would Woman Suffrage Be Unwise?"

l'licre is rio tienili! The tiust we tread -
Mr. Cleveland wields a ponderous pen-his literary style

Shall chrtngo 1cnenth (lie summer showers Is e1e1)anti11e in its heaviness. As for woman suffrage,
'l'o golden grain pr mellowed fruit, is agin' it, tooth and toenail. 11e advances no new

Or ruinhowtinlcd flowers. views in connection with his subject, but bears down hard

Tite grftnito rocics disorganize 011 stich ideas as "the work and mission of women within

And feed the iiuiigry moss they hear; the sr,herc to which God has adjusted them," etc,, and says
Thc foreMt 1('aves drink laiIy tifa he believes that trust in divine (lie spells It with a capital

Frein out hie viewless air. D) visdom and ungrudging cubmission to divine purposev,

'J'Iierc is no deittli! The leaves iiiay fall \''1 enable dutiful men and women lo know the places as-

AmI liowers may fade and pass awn' ; signed to them and will Incite them to act well their part.s
They only walt through wintry hours In the sight of God." These 1)10115 sentIments are weil suited

'I ho roniltig of the May. to the publication In which Mr. Cleveland's article appears,

'l'heie is no detli! An angel form but they shed no light on the subject he undertakes to dis-

\\Talhs ocr the eartl in silent ticad CUSS. Whet aro divino l)urposes?' And who is to ii.
Ile hears our best loved things away, terpret the "will of God?"

And then wo call them "(lead,' lt Is not my intentIon lo write a serious article on
lie leaves our hearts all desolate, \VoIflafl suffrage. indeed it is dIfficult for me to focus on

lic 1uclis our fairest., sweetest flowers; that question otherwise than from a humorous standpoint.
'J'ransplant'd Into liliss, they now Not that the idea of woman suffrage is in Itself absurd, but

Adorn Immortal bowers, nost o our views concernIng lt are ridiculous, In fact

'fSM birdlilco voice whose joyous tones human thought Is very much muddled any way and nearly

Made glad these scenes of sin antI slrIÏe all our beliefs and opinions are more or less Idiotic. We
Sings now an everlasting song cannot always seo the funny side of them, because we sit

AlOtlild the tr,e oc lIfe. - too close-we do not get a clear perspective on our convic-

Whei'o'er lic sees a smile too bright
tbos, It la a good plan to occasionally break loose from

Or heart too puro for taint and vice our opiniotis, hang them on a hook and then go away o

lie beni's it io that world of light, and laIte a sight at them. I used to dislike the idea of
To (IWell In iaracuise, "women's rights" because all the 'strongminded" women

I hnew who wanted to vote, wore loose, limp clothes. But

again'
when I hung Ibis prejudice on a post and squinted at it

With joy wo welcome them the saine-
a \hllo, I perceived that there is no real connection be-

, lxcept their sin antl pain. tween brains and bagginess, and that because a woman
lias "views" Is no reason why she should wear slimpy duda.

And ever near us, though unseen, Of course, that was some time ago. before the women lee-

,:l1:llnl li:; spirlistread; turers and preachers took to wearing Paris gowns. But

le life-there nra no ilead.
tite principle is what I'm driving at-do not keep yourself

-flul,'er Lytton. jammed up against your beliefs. Get a focos on them from-- a distance and see what they look like.
"Evil is null, is nought, is silence, Implying sound,
On earth the broken arcs, In heaven the perfect round." When Elizabeth Cay Stanton was a young girl, the am-

-Browning. bition of her life was to go to college, Her teacher said to
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her you cannot ever go to college. it. a not permitted to
w omen." The young girl answore1: "Some day the col.
leges wth be open to women It vas thlrty.flyo yeirs
(rani tho timo that vhophec was made miti! lt was util

flh1ed. At this distance, lt SCemsludlcrons that men ever
thooght a college education for woñen was opposed to the
dIvliie purposes," or that Ignorance especially fitted women

for their 'q)l1ere."
' Let U8 gaze down the vista of the yeárs and talio a peep

at another ancient fallacy. There was a time when marrjid
women had flot the rIght to their own PEOI)Orty. lt was In
fact conIderec1 Unwomn»!y for a wife to want a title to her
own I)OSSCSSICX1S, Lucy Stone was one of those who 'ngl
tated' for a change, but to her snrprise, the rnnwn them
Cl\rC9 Were opposed to having their rights," Some of

them aske(l With acorn '1)o you thuink I would give niyself
to a fian to whom I would not give my property?' (Wasn't
that eveet of them, the dear, lovely Imbeciles!

) however,
Lucy Icept Iticking and banging around and everybody made
fori of her and said she was a brazcnfaecd thing. But you
can just bet that every marrle(1 woman In tuis country Is
glad enough now to avail herself of the married woman's
Iroperty act. Also many a man who derides the Idea of
woman suffrago is not above cheating his creditors by
keeping his property In his wife's name. Such are the
changes which time brings about. Funny isn't it?

Siys Mr. Cleveland: "Even if every woman Iii the
land should exercise the suffrage, the votes of the thought-
ful and conscieiitfois would almost certainly be largely
outweIghed by those of the disreputable, the ignorant, the
thoughtless, the purehase(l and the coérced,"

Surely this view of the matter Is very depressIng. If
the dIsreputable and Ignorant women are so largely in the
majority, after all these years ofnonvoling, maybo almost
any change would be an Inipi'overnent! If women are irk

such a bad way, something ought to be dono for them,
Otherwise I fear they cannot fulfil the dIvIne purposes nor
conforni to the will of God.

Mr, Cleveland l)OlfltS eilt that iii those few states \vllere
vomen vote they lìave not "purIfied polil.lcs .," nor have
they demonstrated that they arc Inherently better or more
moral thaii men. Of coui-se not. Women are not naturally
better than men, except In one paiticular, There are just
as' many liars among weinen as among loen, and just as
many deadbeats, T1en and women are very milch aliki,
atid I reckoli Iliat is because they wels made for each
other. I have an I4ea that If women vere angels they
would have a hard time trying to find a man fit to live
with. Mr. Cleveland says of woman's "natural" attributes:
'Thoughtful and rfghtminded men liase their homage
for weinen upon an Instinctive conscióusness that hei' un-
masculine qualities, whether called weaknesses, frailties
or what you will, are the sources of lier special strength
along the lines of lier legitimate endeavor. They hnov
lie is loving, long-suffering, self-sacrificing and tender be-

cause God lias made lier so."
This is flubdub, iire and simple-especially sImple.

Besides, It Is Inconsistent with a statement made further
along In Mr. Cleveland's article:

Or the four states permitting, full woman suffrage. , Ûnl-

orado should certainly be i-egardcd as affording the best il-
liistration of its resulItfi, ne thifi State is most like the older
states of the lIest In palet of urban' population, In the variety
an. extent of it l)iiSlflfiSS Interests, and In the proportion of
women to men among its residents of voting age. Less than
tvo years 0go a member of the House of Representatives frein
that State, llold!nc l'e place by virtue of an apparent majority
ot he direct votes of the mon and women of his district, re-
&yned his seat for the reason, as lie openiy declared, that

tra uduleit 'C't','s had i)eiqi elit foi him in the election, jii in-
vestigatlon of tua case by a Coiigroiwionni Committee developed
toe ract Illit some c,í flic most glni'ln frauds svero comniltted
by 'wome,,, A New York nevsI)Ilp('r in Fbi'uaiy, 1904, pub-
lislid summary et tIi evidence talion by the committee,
nom which lt iil)I)Carcd that one woman, admitting her par-
ticipatlon in these fraud,, confessai-among oilier political sln3
that she gave directlo to tuo women who were to do repeat-

' Ing at the polls, cud that two oilier woinc.n wci'o asLocInted
willi lier in the manIpulation of ballots, one of whom arranged
to have a lIght started at tue cicctloìi pJûc, to afford oppor.
tunily to throwout thu wnh',hç!u ced efiellcngern of the other
Party. l'ho resigning Congre8sinan willi iL ShOW of cimracier-
istiqi iTiauCUllno gallantry, gave lt fis his opinion that of the
persons iiiipllcated very tew were \s'einon-not more than one
in ten at the outulde.' It sceme to me (liai this statement
falls fai short of tiiltlgi(jtg the .. 9ituatlon, 'l'ho most glutton-
eus suffrage corruptor la hie world ought to be a happy scoun-
dici it lie coulti 'Implicam In biluglng al)flhlt his eiids Inn out
of every hundred voters,

So! Notwitlistaziditig that "wonian le loving, self-sac-
rifleing and tender because Coil has ¡nade lier so," she Is not
too good to stuff (lie ballot-box the very Bist jilnip! Maybe
all the bad qualities descended upon lier tuo moment site
strayed outside (ho field of lier 'legltiiiiate endeavor"-
'vhatevei- that may be, Let us hang that idea on the hook
anil back off a bit for a calai scrutiny. l'lile "legitimate
etideavor" business eosina to b a flexible sort of thing,
varying in diffei'ent ages and in different countries, Spin-
iiiiìg and weaving in olden times constituted a large part
of woman's work, hand-bouts were supei'sedcd by ma-
ehinery and many of tite maclimes In big factot-les are op-
crated now by men. Cooking was long considered a field of
endeavor peculiarly "womanly," hut at (lits timo all the
high-priced chefs and caterei-a are men. Time in Its flight
closes one door and opens ailotlier, "Nothing is constant
but change." 1,Vlierefore wear youi' opinions like a loose
garment which you cali cast off easily and throw into the
ash barrel.

When Ilenjanilti Fragklin was investigating tite subjcL
of electricity and coniliicting experiments with lila kite,
his efforts were denoiiiiceil as an impious attempt to con-
(rol the artillery of hieaven" liow does that sound now to
a man on a trolley ear? Old Father Time is a great bu-
monet, is lie not?

No, (lie 'legitimate endeavoi" idea le no good. Now
that I have lt 111111g In full view from wiiei'e I sit, I can
see that it la full of holes auth frazaled out at tito edges.
I think (lie moths niust have got luto it,

In some Eui'opean countries woman's legitimate fiel(l of
endeavor Is a broad olio, A returned trayeler says: "In
Munich Women are employed as street-cleaners, and in VI.
Colui we saw W011ien carrying brick atiil niortar for build-
logs In course of conslructloii, aloi saw women working
Oli railroad grades. In fact thi'oughout Europe women
work moie than nico, and it Is not unusual to see women
and dogs drawing small wagons, perfoiniing labor that
in titis colinti'y Is done with horses," Truly Europe Is a
good place for wonton to stay away from-the "legitimate
field of endeavor" la too rocky,

I do not believe that woman Is 'loving, charitable and
thndcr" (and InIIn tu stuff (lie ballot-box) because "God
lias made lier so," Like every other elilmal ' (male and
female) 'and every plant, for that matter, woman is the
product of all her ancestors, I)lUS lier present environment,
This Is the one bas' for every living thiñg, regardless of
color or sex. Sorne wonien re charitable and . tender-yes,
and honest and "square" 'in business matters, And others
are not. 'Same way with men-some are philanthrojlsts
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and benefactors o the iac and othcr are vard4Iceler3

iwd shefl wor)erR. But bòuhi the latter be dtRfrflnchISed?

Shall òn)y honcst ami well educntei mon vote? 1f not,

why not? hang luth Iliouglit In nu extra good light over
there by the win1ow where the nin hinas In. Perhpi4

there 18 roam enough on the i3amO hook for thIs:

t unfair to judgo rru1t freni o siort a trial-walt
- 1111 women hav' had thme right of suffrage for na many cen-

tunes as lt baa been granted to mene

and thon observe con-

t1ltlons By that time hnmau thought will have under-

gone 00 COIfl[}letC a change that nil the viewø now held will

acem the height of foolI8hflCaS

By the way, In Norway no unyfleciflfttCil perOfl can votO.

Itow IB that for au Idea?

If you'd Il1e soh13IIlng really luminous on the subject of

woman and her peruliarl ticH, read t ho folowtog newI)al)eI

dIpping:

Ity Asf30C1a(Cd 1'rca.
Now York, October 2-Vror W. D. Miller, of the tJnh'rsIy

of flerihi, 3l1t al)ÌveI4 down the iieki of the stulcnls ut \Ve-
1e3-rtn WhCR he iO i l(CtUt'C th:t the bito of a, ghi
wotihi ofUn briflg a q('lcIceJ nel molo horrible dath than the
lifte of a nerpent

:ror, ?tIIlír who 10114 made coeclal stti' of the bacteria
r,: the ,fl()uth, ead that only r chort timo ago he experimented

on a gui in Germany aiid 1000(1 l)iat an arrow dIpcd in saliva
from lier iiioill li would aced its victim lu death throes more
terrible than ene illirijed In the venom of tuO tiiont deadly enakc.'

Spealting of lite cliange}3 Iilch time brings about re-

miiidi oo of the rallier bizarre Idea recently advanced by

Dr. Wilder of Cornell University. le predicts tito paslng

ofthe human body ntl says science and evolution will pro-

vide for the incorporeal soul! I believa he Is wrong In his
coitciuttionS, but proiUtl))y the following in regard to his

thc-orlos may irove of some lfltCrn1t

Dr. furt Green IVililer, the ve1l known neurologist of Cor-

ich l3nlverslty, lias a collection of huma n brains, in the neigh -
borhood of i tlioiiiiafld in iiinler, and he in constantly adding
to it, Not a few iroliilnet win, nniong them ''Morii Twain,'

have willed t heir brouis to Dr, \Viider. Naturally the neurol-
ogist with ils colisetlon iba' In liiiiiil lias an exceptii)tial op-
liortilnity to study the oigan.

A short thou ago while in conversation with a group of
iitUilOflt friends tie niuie t tie inot startling prophecy for the
futuro of muli IL Is no play of the Irniglnation," said he,
''to say that. saum tinie In the future tuo body of ¡noii will not
exist-ho otlil 1)5 just 1,ratn. \Ve arc fast approaching that
stato now 'rie eternal law of nature, which says that ali
things that nro not useil oliati not exist, lo at work with man.
Man is not using his hoily, hut his brain, therefore the body
must cease to be. lvo1iitIofl narita slowly but truly. You

k_now Emerson said v( ha'e coaches and street cars, but we
have forgotten how to walk, lt is truc

"Just to give you an Idea how fnst OUI bodies are becoln-
tug dwarfed and weakene'l t might moulton the fact that less
than LUüÇi yiars ngi,-iitï extreijiely short ttmo iO thu courUe
evolution-all people were athletes, and a man at the Olympic
gamos in Greece lOadO a broad JUmp of sixty feet.. Something
like twenty-five feet is the limit mw. In tlieoe days an athlete
to such n wonder (tat wo pay to see him perform little feats
that a 5-year-old child could ib in former timos.

'Colidittons uovo changed wonderfully In this short space
of :t,toU YCiU5 ECCO Ut. tuis very mwiiúììt voiution OOCOÌS CO

be jumping smi hastening forwsrii at a paco unknown to the
past. Tuis Is especially true with the brain, Dr John Carty
of Chicago, who lias mails measiirol000ts of the hoods of stii-
dents for hie l:ist dozen years, says that the usad of the aver-
rigs American stiiilent has grown an tuch in circumference In
that space of timo. I do not dosbt the truth of the statement.

"\Vhen, however we consiiJer what the brain must yet
come to and how unid it Is now to learn and to perceIve things
we know the brain ias really just begun to develop. lt Is even

iiltttcult to i-iiiiiii),U iÌiat s\,t iii' once Iieefl told. iTe have.

to be drilled lind drillt i)Cfore WC ieiirn a thing. in fact, the

brain is (1iIiti3 stuptd when we consider its limitations. This

wiil not ti true when the briiin ta further advanced."

'rise
November CosmopOlitan contains an article on "Eu-

ropean Society Contrastod WIth Oura," by Hoary Watter-

ton. 'The article is tmbellished with pIctures of "society

leaders-Mrs. Clarence Mackay, Mrs. Cornelius Vander-

hilt, and others. bliss Allee RoosevOlt is pictured standing

in graceful attitude beside a high carved chair, one arm

lying across the back of tIte chair, a parrot roosting on her

wrist. (Personally I do not care for parrots.) Needless

lo say, tite article is
etreine1y well written-Mr. Wattersoli

is as brilliant as Mr. Cleveland Is dull, which la putting

it pretty strong. But surely tite subJect chosen by Mr.

\Vattersofl is too trivial to ho worthy of his pen.

'floe cover Itage of tite November CosmopolItan is very

striking-It consists of a picture by Frederick Remingthn,

ollo of the illustrations In his story "The Way of an In-
than," which appears in the same Issue of the magazineS

I haven'L read tue-story hut the rawingB aro great. There

is life and action in Remington's pictures. Speaking of

drawing reminds oto that Chas. Dana GIbson has given up

,titls fori» of art and lias gone to Eiiroio to study painting.

In iy oplition he never could draw-Ills wooden.awed macn

and lanky women always gave nao a palo. I'm glad he ha

quit.

"Sottie jiten can never relish the full moon ont of re-

spect for ihat venerable iiitilutiofl, the old one,"-Doug-

las Jerrohi.

"Tite annihilati9n of isiatter is unthinkable. iJecompo-

sitlon is rocompositioii, and recontposlion is resurrection."

-herben Spencer.

Mott of us might be more Interested in titis scrap be
tween the Swecles and Norwegians if we could tell them

apart.

Mr. Stepanoff, vlio stepped off, titis mortal coil at the
age of SO, at Yarinsk, Russia, a few days ago, left his for-

tune to found "a school of beauty for aged gentlemen,"
and cut off his only son with a mere bequest of his 365

sets of falte teeth. Yet the son should not regard himself
as disinherited. If lie cares to tise tise legacy ho will have

one change of teeth for every day ha the year.

high ¿tri in l'itt sliurgli

There exists a superstition in tuo United States that PlUs-
burgh, Pa., is the ugliest city in tile couIu!iy. o eafldoitL baa
i)Oefl tite essertion that oven the poor dwe1ler therein have
grown to 1ieIit'c tus libel, so that today thora is not one piso-
tograpliic slew of the city to be obtained in any store in town.
From lits anding tue British alien is mockingly advised to
visit Smoky City if lie svouid tevive memories of his native
fogs and soot showers. 11e is taught to believe in a dirtier
Siicthoid, a more disagreeable Glasgow. But Pittsburgh is not
an ugly city. It is one of the most picturesque towns of the
Unitel Sfatta. lt is not clean, but neither Is Naples.

It is a tosen of sudden hiilocks, of hocks and howe, with
no straigiit lines and seal-co n level hundred yards in its en-
tirety. lt grades are accidental, natural, built up of its smoke-
stacks and its primal topsyturrydom. No Swiss chalet ever.
perched niere confidently on the moraine of a glaciar than do
those Pittsburgh houses on their khaki-colored kopjes. Each
corner brings a sew surprise, and every street is a long suc-
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cession of corneis Weic they giass-giçeii inetoad of grimy,
Pittsburgh might rank with tite fniiious beauty spots of Switeer-
land, Norway and the Rhino.

lJko Aden, Pittsburgh gains tri beauty . with the nightfall.
l'hen the loppy strects,. the dusty turf, the refuse heaps and
tite awful advertisement i.ards are hidden frein sight, and tito

. . lights gleam out at amaxing angles aboyo, below and ali aroundone, House ininps dangle like Chinese lant.orss straight above
blast furnaces belch forCit titoli' rtildy encino beneoth one's

ver)' feet, Climbing impossible inellites, tito electric cais ghain
like giowworms, and down by tua river's edge tite steel works
glitter as a Witches' carnival. It is an orgy of light, and titoo
who Itave once Seen it will novai' again cali Pittsburgh ugly.

The smalto Plttsbut-git undoubtedly lias, iii no artistic smise,
aids it materially, it gives to tito view the haze artists love,.
which to lise Inlinhiitant of tuo clear-eyed East is unobtatnable.

.
In . tite Atlantic States the brilliant day sok eut every detail
to tite horizon. There la no shade, Iii) distance. 'rho landscapeis a cliro:;ìogrnpii, liard, brittle, In Pittsburgh distances aro
mellowed, the Jagged ends of vistas aro molded ot in tise
smoky blackness nniJ everything is idealized,

One may stand in tise Carnegie Art Gallery iiefor a paint-ing, the work of n l'itteburgli tiny. lt is full of tiiit, ol iiiilioii-
phare. No artist from the gafisli hast could have painted it,
Tucking tite Pittsburgiicr's appi'ociatio1 of hazy softness. Theiost f Ainciican art lins bet-it in setiiptuto and in portrattitic,
and itas been evtilonced iii Eut-ope.

. 'Pite clear brilliancy of tito
typical American dn.y ts . destructive of art, and mcli Willi theInstinct must seek refugu in other lands If it svould lind ex.preslon. . Plttstiiirglt te probably tha laat city in the UnitedStette ono woiilil designate ne a ititrocry o Crttsts, aitd yetit ha . put foitit its due crop of painters, Tiw.re tiro Itigiior
ivalities . in smoke than tito niet-ely lttiiitiillnj5 mind has coin-

lotseed. .

io it is that in Pittsbitrgit otte may Oieisic of other things
than iron and ateci raIls. One's netgithor diinte upon pictures,
artiithe man across the table Is busy wtth the technic of music,
It may be the phrasing is crudo and inelegant, but the apprecia-
tiott and the uiidei'standitig are there, Pittsburgh dlffer from
hoden in tint It loves mitote; Boston iialionizeo music-Doug-

. Ins Story in November Sinait Set.

The Sad Tale of 11111 ¡sud Itoh.

Bob fell In with Bill, one day,
But promptly they fell out;

Yet by the laite they stopped to play,
. And thus it came about,
They Itotli fell lia, aiack-a.day!

And nevermore fell out.

Novombcr

Colors.

Ochre of the chestnut, -

Emerald of the pIne,
Scarlet of the maple,,

Crimson of tise vine,

Cobalt

of the heaven,
With these at His will, ,

God has made, in autumn,
A palette of the hill.= -Lippincott'o.

I.Hoboken, N. Y., October 25-Editor Bulletin, Nashville,
Tenti,: I have tite October number of Tise Bulletin and must
COmñaend It es a fine piece of newspaper work, . I hava just fin-

.

ished rending the proceedings of the annual meeting-, end hiero
laust oosjrj, zj. very decp feeling of disappointment.

Nearly a year ago t was in yout oflice and you talked to
me for an hour or more . about conditions up Itere at New York.
I explained to you fully why the situatioñ hoto was peculiar
and why it Is difficult to . interest tite more piomijient lumber-
man in the Order. We went over all tisis ground fully, and at
your urgent personal Solicitation-and I de hot hesitate to
say largely out of personal regard for you-I agreed te accept
tho Vicegerency, I told you I had only been lecated here for
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'I. compaiutivt'iy suoi t iitic, otid that iieiliaps i lind not the
acqtiaintancc that some other osan mt,5lit have You urgedmy acceptance. When I took hold of it it was edtit the de-
termination to do the vry boit tiitit I cosid I lave done it.
I worked as tint-d oit this uno-I-bo proposItion as I ever did
on any pioposition, tutu I have suent consiilerahile of my own
money, and have caused some. of my poi scatti fi lends to spend
no little of tlsetr ow-it money, 'l'lite íeauie of it Is ali iigist i

. latido a filie headway in intercstiitg tite PLOliie We as'nnt,
.

You told litO, losies'ei'. titi] t in tiri elfot t to posit the Order
to a Permanent footing itt itero the policy loes boon te put on

. tito Stipiemo Niite a man (toni tite lI,sst, Looking back over
my IlUlietiit I find titis iia been dono for titi' last t.everal years,

. Tisis year, I dod tite East has no i cpi i'oeittation at ali, The
most eaatasid litait yot have is ali', Boggess dos-is in \Vest
Virginia, I know Boggesis ss-eh and ito is a good alito. lie Itasusado II-lioo viint it iii in West \Tiiginia atsd aei-'litnd, and

. han helped it nil thiotigli \vestetit Pcittisylyaiila \Vity in the

. world, iìowcei', o'tia not li huit Pitt Ott either a t Nest' York orPitiiadeipiiia?

. I feel that I can wi-lie thus freely in tite inuttei', You knowfull well I am no caltdldato for Supreme Ntnn itoisors You
know, however, of two or (urto mou svito tia' licett diucttsod,
Whose election on tite Sitio-cine Niito would go a glatt way
toward accolnlillaltitig wimt you cay you l,ivc' l,ceii trying to
acomplisli hero for sOtettil yi.:tr.s. I certainly timugitt and ex-

. heeLed that yot.tr ilsiittitice would i)o excited is behalf of the
location of eno member of tIte Stipretno Nlae di) thin way. I
Citfl Seo, however, in t1t icliciit of tise tneotlisg no tory vi'or-
i)US efforts oit 'out' itrt, alitI I would lilie io hear fioni you,
atsil I think It to your ititvri'at that you ito lot toe itear from
you, t am not voielitg my owtt sentiinciiti, slid (cell, , iii thlmatter alone, There are others.

I see one State in tite mIdilic West IM itgitin liotiot cil witis a
position on the Supronsa Nine, after itavitig th.it honor for
three or four ycais in succession. Titis is a state tutti-e tuero
150W resides two or three ex-Snarloi._iioniy of Inca, i should
tiihitk to carl-y on tito stork ttsere.

. I in Ito sore-itoad aiid Ito kicker, iii t I ilotsid lIlie to kisow
wisy tuis eastern Part of (lii' coiintiy so completely over-
looked in your action at Ï'ortlantl, I feti that my i'tToits and
titoso of otisors up itero have not boon h)rohwlly backod upThere aro severai reprosoittativo iitjiii;ei itten lit l'ltiladelphia
and Ney Tot-he any one of whom iits cii neil a t'oi'ugnition, and
tito ehectioti of any one of wiioiit would liase uilactically assured
tite permanent Placing of Iloo-ijoo on ii umile lt itas nover
Occupied itero, F, E. lONQ\VEII, (No 24l0.A), V. S.

Iii reply to tise foregoing I can only c'uttei- a plea of cou-
feuden aisd avoidance, I will' say, Itowevei', that I am not
in a position at tise anutual meetings to exert any influence
that I may be supposed to possess when titare aro contend-
ng friends of candidates in the field. Vicegerent Long-

well correctly reports tite talk which took Isiaco in titis of-
lico a year ago, and I can heau cheerful witness to the
very strenuous efforts lie lias put forth under difficult dr-
cumstances. I will say that to some extent tito sentiment
prevailing at tile annual meeting is adverse to Putting on
tite Supremo Nine men not jreseuit In iterson, and I feel
sure liad tisera been preseisi any 011O of tite lumbermen
whom Mr. Longwell lias in mind he would ivav. been unani-
mously elected. I can only add that I hopo and believe
the ¡tard work put in by Vicegerent Longwell will bear
gOod fruit despite aliparent failure, as ha says, "(o back
1dm tip," and next year I have small doubt but that either
New York or Philadelphia will be repreacntod on the Nine.
Vicegerent Rumbarger at Philadelphia has brought the
Order Into a splendid standing there. All the concatena-
tions he has lucid during his two years' incumbency, and
they have hcoia oueu'onu, hayo htcn largely attended by
the most representative people In the lumber trade. It is
difficult for me to believe that the same splendid results
cannot be secured at New York tltrougls persistent and in-
telhigent effort, and a iopresentative from among the prom-
meut members In either of these towns placed on the Su-
preme Nine would undoubtedly afford an opnos-hinitv foe'
pushing tite work that will not otherwise exist
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Lcscr \VLthh., October 18 1905-DCE flrother J3aIr(1

4In'I 1IIeCUng you in Portlafl( flI1 wIng you wearilig a
Iiítt; T don't know wit how to begin a etIvr to you, but tilo above

goes untfl further nottoei. hope you hai a good tirUe nOd te
that YOU are repaid (or your trip.

Yvuic It1eereIy,
D. Ì. THOM4í1N (NO. t;7::).

StI1IWI%tCI, O. 't'.--Mr, J. J I. Baird. JJIMII ioü1IoO E1t

'Joeed picace finIi 1 1ue I etIlo fill out nvlosed IlaTik I-i&flt

me, bLIL hlIl$t my ;it--
vil go (0 ttvt'i
Ir J CIfl IOU1(TI1 Per ny 1-ioi I loi, ItIIIÌIIIt

YoIIre II'rIg1Y
. J, ltICltAItL)SON.

GIIrilIIIl -liti- tIII,I t)I 1eíIC, 1'flSVflI( (III lIt Y. KIIC--A (tIr
Ivdtng lUI fl (fl try t a Ive O1)r,IIt hOI I II,O] 1(1(1 ('ut and Its

tIìII 01111 tiíc ttl(y (lid hot dO it hIng to tIll ('IIflI1IIIittC lit ft

tOt1t(UttClIItt lIti, i I1(CIIlI(l IItII)Ut t\%(l%(I lOClOOC Igl) Io 1IcIOIII

II J ¡(10 I I(iO wt Iii lilt tti IIgt1tft ft )I] rIvtIg(v or peileli tU tIle

llttIllflPt. A(ter o t tlr,rolIgtl tflvtll(!ttOfl ot tIll' cuiller tIo,StH (If

toy 11fi tilHllItlCII t (lot t tIll New York tIlO lId I . I folInd myeoll

(In octct)Ir I 9, 1 II04. wIt h IW(flt Y other elllldtdflt es IlL Cirent

Itenil, Fri8, nil 0x10101 tI) tiltIC t tie ante ($9.t9) gold cure for
t tie tIllilO. AsId wti Ito tuero s'ere hilt tW(tVe (lilt eats tI) tOndI

III IO Oat (Ihr mIlk, It S1IO till' O(OIt Of II ItfetlIlle to tIlç,so tn
Ittil t(It hUit tII(l HI(OIt tlntlIrtIlIlt CV(flt to I lIlI tI tetory (II GIOItI

Llciul I t lIl8 tII'l)IIo)II nell! R 1101111 1g SIICOIClI bY every nno ro-
glIttog SCtttIIfl three l,t,ellv f t i;i lIlIlOiltiIliIt ou.

i Jr,hr t Ite elIjorvIolílIl lIt VIlt,'Oil' III J lt. IIICLQIIIt n, ne-

sIded by lOSChI Chill I tetitetiftflt8 an I toril Gorsuch, Cists ries It.
KIrkwooIt. CII:tItS C. Isoly II Ill otlto:o, uil got the full worth
of their IfloflOy.

'ElIO 'eooton -on -tlll( 11110f was grIIre(t by t ho Il0001ecI of
CIIIIIIY 11011(0, U lId vVttlI iiiotc md elleectIen .1 very oticceonful,
1111(1 tIll' siloet OveiltOil y ClI!ÌCilt Il101tIoli ever 110111 In Knnoas closed
n nil nit present felt t till t n t lIiIO tte years htd been nddod to
thiet r niletted iI'° il of lIfe.

Nose, Mr. EdItor, eve un seorktug foi n toin-cotenatlon at
I timed Itlmtt 1)ei'eiÌItsI 8, and the f:iine of the Ornat Bend
gatlierlllg tiriO eliot tIti iitiliIIOW bifllre' utitti it in the cubi
topIc nf con\nrslittoii liii liii street ti nil it thin ttrcoldo.

It lie i-eported 'sii good iii thort ly liest In anticipation of the
gesiorat gooih It 1115 eointiig oti 0511 sIxty years of age. eIio
cannot be cnndtd:itco, urn expiiInne-tng a healthy second growth,
und nro doIng vartiitie gyiiiiiaohiiin ietuntO .. The ioni notate
mon, ivlthi their characterIstIc busIness ahllhty, hind sniffed the
battle from afiil' fi itt ttikefl an option on ill hitchIng Ilosts
and thin right to net others wIthIn a radIna of two alteo. rrtcon
for ti-in iivenhng aro now granted at il conto. two 10r0vo at one
post, 75 conto, subject to clinoge wIthout notIce, It certainly
requires somethIng out of tise ordInary to inshce a Knunan even
temporarily forgot dollar culture.

When I learned that I 's'no to receive 'l'ue ).3jllethn I sup-
posed ht was one of those cases ovlsere thin directIons said tale'
It," and expected to get thin regulatIon 5x7 dhnlcoy little suchte
where every socalled funny Item - wound up In recommendIng
soanso's liver pad, or stomach bitters. There ho where I had
anotber oi,et,i cimtng, as I am 00W iitnw your edltorloin for

Iouler weIghts, temt tIte enttro tOUt ensemble of The I3ulletta-

thalirn It 811011 a WItrfl ortleic titfit I fi'e It In an asbnston.Itned
cnbtnet Und ann earefut to Iwel) ttit5 information from all In-

8UI.IIrICO ogdnte .

Can OU Inform our Ordv . Why ttie unflin ('f our brothor

lioo-ìIOO No. f( the fote,aiiot inno In Itto world today. Is not.

IOCIOIINI iii (tic ihI of OtlOUt 1tOOO other foremost inCa of the
vorli? girety Brother Thoodoro It0000VOft woubi odd ltnnor
to tile J-loo.iIoo. and If to hO Il membto of the Order docie
¡lot 'Vld tionor to litio ho nitre tintI rcachedthe limIt. Lot his
name appear with Itnat of liroiher %%rIIIIaenIoeb No, 14602, hIs

secretary. -

4rd yet Ilniltiler CjUOiittÚI) for your staltIetl knowledge to
grapple WtttI A very brIght young Judy ano employed In a
lumber ottIcO to it

nearby cIty, and mastered (or mlstrosned)
(Ile-fIlmY tII'tiIIIS 00 thorrnighly that Site tino now engaged In
tIle tutietier t,ijtiiess Oli 'ter own ttcoUflt, lind In reported an hay-
Ing giciet illIcOelIfI TIte questIon naturally arIses. Is lItern any

r,rovtotofl II
tIlO I,,I'inVO huit vS'tlt hermIt t hady wIto to en-

goglot III t io J 111Il1III' 111101
lleCO, becoming a llamas cat or 1100-

1100? If lItIO 0I10t UlitlO wIth the Order amy It be the rood
fortune Of C(IIII" WorthY brother 1h00-1100 to john vttIt her and
I OlOtV(l il tifo ClntltIdl. - - -

'tItIle OCIIIC tIle titel 01111 only CtIIlptCI.

FINLIt

Now, brottllr t %\IIlIt(J hot h1IlO In IhlOild yOU sItte tell tIsIs

ettff, but flic' OCII'(1O tiOtIt lillilOtIlO iiolttid son 111cc 110es until I

00111(1 not 00511 IIIII I jIllit (IllIglIt (till etrntlg Uncen and send

t 121111 I O .'OlI ttI(Y II IO flOt S2t3 IlIld lflhl 51(11 Ill Il (I tttgtier than

" \/IIT 1Olt 111E \VAG()X -TIbE MYSTIC 1100 - 1h00 W

°!
.:)/ n-.\ p.f \(, '--

-_! t'.- I -4 #

T T

sinon Hou liii, * C- ttMSIT SUSOR tOI HOI CID. 0. tIPPT

ci. tnuìp. Mo. Si,p,,,h, Cs.
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This is a very dail spot sind your volee echoes back -to youfour tImes every timo you speak, and tIse nathve of tIse upper
Giuhey country avoId tlìls specIal placo.

- - -

- A short thnrn ago two lumlieinsi'n and cc clog aftei' a liard
days tramp over tInibi hand wein making for thts catiln tostay all iitght, when they ran enti) n native several hiiinilred
yards frc'in Jie i)hace, and cinch liiqiitring the way to thai cabin
the natIve rely I)olttely directed them hait told them tIle placo -sItio haunted fihi that no nein could stay there. One of tite

- lunsbernnen scoffed hie blew of sc liOu)ted cahiti and tise other
- (tlt a lIttle (lubstoun nuit rnther hieing back, 't'ho catino seeing- that one listiti eeonio1 afin Id IjiI 1e1 1)0th to come with him to
hits hionc for the night, saying It was onhy ten inllc lind tuOicould ¡nube It t)y (lark. 'Plia other scould not lIsten to tIse eng-gestIon of ouch is I(ing tramp solien tli cabIn was almost Insight, onytog If the nativo 1'oiiiil Iul*) utili to the cabIn lin
would 5101' iii' ItlinocIf and cireuni of lii3iile siid tise liupiy asicsliscio. So tun nuClve piloted them In sight of tIse etiuiiis andovanted to go buch, luit tise liiiflllelfliCn purslitidell hitis to get
0011m ioe)eI aiil - 111111(1 a liii', tutd lien tu roiili h Is task hie
agaIn told tue ¡sien not lo amy these, tisat the liant' would be
eure to cisme. - Tln Tiravo tunstiernain oflered to hot 25 agaInst
the iiatves inuzzle-lonibr that lie svould otiiy tlesse alone nitnIght. The nativo pionipity tode the bi't tind tlii other luinlier-IflTifl Miel made sInke holder.

Juot is tile tact royo of tite ossu 000m seen on top of the
mountaIn lite two inca (the natIve und companIon of the brave
lumberman and tise dog) straIn 01f to the native's lione In
awn ht tti inoristog ii nil drink conic Onoonsishisi'. 'Jim brtive
liiniherniiii sat alone In the haunted - cabIn countIng the hours
off one by 011e. 1IZ C(llitd l)lalniy hotu' lilie watch tletctng asid

IT FOIl TIlE AOON, AND \VE li. ,bli. TAKE A huJE'

UÈI!INO1E T, J. H. lAIn IItRWOa. occisPotts, PINI

K115,ilte. bins. Clelitop. s

'

rhein5,

1ty courtecy of tbilIishormnn.)

. scoois,'' bist It svIti lie a wtii,ni aiticle wiseii you throw ht In
tue lire ..Astnk' . ficen tise length of thin, I am,

Ibeopeclftilly yours,
N. O. WAYMII1E (No. 1l325.

It-ly oft. rehseatell requeslo litai tito members scud In Items
of histeresi front tusse Io hisse have elicited a number of
bi'eez' coniisssinicatioiss foi' which I aia very thankful.
Here is n story (if a Itastitleil iiouse. For tisis titrilhing tale
Tise Bulletin is hisslebtes] to l3rotlier W. T. Latitam, who is
located iii West Virginia v1uerc he Is connected wills tile
weil Isitown Ituminarger Lumber Compaity, of PhIladelphia:

Wetiotor Sprtnge, \V. Va., October 22, 1905-Mr, Jas. Baird,
Scrtvenotcr, Nashville 'Penn-Dear Brother BaIrd: I iseard a
51!14bY ouUi I,ii tise ubbie's' tian' isitout ti. "hiak cat," nut "Tim

Black Cut" bist Juni a coininlon every day black cat. That Is
the fellow thiotiglit it wan a conimon black eat, but uncommonly
large. There to un oid cabIn way up In the mountaIns on
GaLley Biser nit)snted Ini a very lonely spot-that hi It's- lonely
to the untntthated-uevermal miles from other habitation, sur-
recoded by mites und mlles of spruce, hnonibnek and very dense
laurel beds doovn In a deep guidi vhsore tun sun nover shines,
and tuo seeks and logs are covered doop with moos. and the
vs1oro mrn,o, and the crlckct» ..uhm g nil n1ght !ong.

r

A Psttzii Wueaejcii.
Muster Ihiiehiett, pion of T. L,

- lIsictcetI, (No, 111(12.)

II. sui] not suit inn; tiovevei', tin loohsing tlsiougli soy bookcao
today I caine across the eut of soy sosahlest boy whom I Titadoti nietormait of 'titlo Iii Grtiisil RapIdo, and it occui t ed to inchint this voUld prone oossieliitng odd for the Bulletin,

Should you agino wIlli - sise, you aie at lIberty to uno, ottici -
vtoo retiurn to oir -. q ad flOi)Ildy'S (ceitsig wIll lin hurt i hadOtlilto a lot of (sin with bins. F. L HAcICET lNo-9IO2)

I

liso Citiio Coisitng bisele four I.tines. lIe cleared lits throat, and
(tie Ocho came bacic foist' tImes. 11e looked at his watch, ht
wail just 9 o'clock nial stIli as deaths, except for then murmur
of the seater and tIse cricket singIng Its song ulfion the hearth
In a vory doleful way. The itiavo IUmI)ermafl was iooimtng
straIght Into the lIre-laHmer gazIng Into tise tire. Thin fire
needed wood nod lifion turning lila head to get a sticic of woacl
hie saw a great isiack cat, wino lOblied up smilIng and sahil:
"Strange there is po ono here but you and mo," Tilo hiravo
lumberman saId: "Tìvdi'n just half thi story; Walt tIll I get
ifl hat sud there will t1no one iseo but you." Wiieroutton
he grahbeil hils. lint and broke out through the woods runnIng
lIlie a wild man sestIl Presently 110 feil over a log. When hin
picked himself sui the tirst thing hie t0I\V WOn tile cat standing
cui tii log ieniilhiig, and said: 'Stranger, that was a hell of a
raes wo lied." The hiisnl,erinan replIed: "T1nat's only half oflt-tIs race lisp jiint hegen." The last secos of 151m ha wan

., rurinlr.g .) Portland whore we liìain he jotised thin lion-Boo..

Now ho tei afraid (if i,lack cats. Tillo Is a true bIll-a Hou-
Boo told m' . Fraternally ynslris

_\.. w.- T. LATI-rAM (No. 9246),

Montgomery, Ala,, Septeii.°ioi' 24, 1905-Mi'. J. H. Baird,
Nashville, Tenn.: In a recent hstle of TuO Bulletin you made
a request that you 'evaisteni all of the brothers help you with
the ungazine. I have made several attempts to give you a
wrftip but ucci: t: ;'aubd de5tiûy w i i.t I had writien us

S\.-:

tulios t citis 15550

SialiSh suN

Tite foregoing letter was accompanhesi by a photograph
of a hiandsome boy and a nowspapel- ehhiiphng to tise effect
that (lie little fellow tools the prize at a baby show held a
yeas' or so ago at Gratuih Rapids, Mliii,, at which place
llrothter Hachieti. at ilsat time was genei-ai passenger agent
of the Muskegon Ituterui'itaii Railway. The youngster's
ttisiforoui was therefore 'ei'y nppl'oprlalc, and In view of tisis
ansi iiis good looks, it is not- surprisIng tisai the e1sfl was
asvai-ded tuo 1)1100.

OlItce of Wright, Graham & Co., Loisdois, Esig , October 3,1905-Dour Brother llaIi'd: I see frelm then hast issue of The
lluhiettis which, by tuo way, I always lend wIth gioat interest,
tient duos for tise I-Too-Boo year endiisg September 9, 1906, eraflew duc. I abo ilûti, tissni snensbers have all tise year to pay up,hut believing In tise old adaga that "short accounts malee longfriends," I leave phc'asus'e in onciosing my dollar.

Sorry I slid not lieve fils opportunity of meeting yoi' on mylast. vIsIt to tise States, but hnouhnj I eroso the herring pond
again, wilt certainly hooic you up at Nashville, Porhiaps before
that, however, you will ho over hero to hold the first UnItedKIngdom Concatemnntion, WIth l)eOt legards and best wishles,

Fi'uternuhlv yours,
- w, o.

I
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liii 2 IHI COMMENTS I

¡[49ATENATIONS JJjjU
'4fll fd A n IugItIin , %YitntcI II lui DiIdI3'.

At Clark8hlirg \V. Vn on 1ie cn1ng of October 21, a

\PEy 3IIC((SSfIIJ (()t)ftt ('IlOEt I(flI SVU3 hCI(L Five wcr InH I

al (f(I, 1111(1 t hoitgh on y n very fís days in I rveud betweii
I he li 1111f iii 1eIIH1()U W1 IIUL(lO to hall I h concatenation

afl( t he t mie i I. tOok )IIcc, hing wa arranged to the
i.'jnhitei;t detail. ME t(,Lfl \V. Sharp, of Liverpool, Eng
Janwlt8 lit ChlrhHl)tIrg and he boytt there wanted lilni
to tIii )r1er ao the (Cucul inat1on as got op to give
hi in a (1lì(, t (f ride along the iat h of 1ioo-1oo, and tue
Intereating Lb.UhIt of the concatenadon sent In ly Brother
l. O. Sin it h tel f'î what lin ppeneil here in a helter way
lìuuì I could tell li '

01fr Utih' hnprc)lIIpI!;')rIífl frÌ1(I!ffI %%fif I)UlIt(J (prf alfil
iilll ofT a'ilt Five wlly tt oeil \çfllldoVilt )iriivtly ever lIli

I riitil nf trl:il i uil t Ililfifi 11111 t rf fit huit tuo grcat laiiil ot
luit)- J loo.

Jiir $ÙlIli t Ii y,fl l'f li i I i i vi )f'if tr'lng to biloco Ilr.
IfihIf \Tilllir ttiitrii; of Lftifi'jil.l EiiglilflL ti., liik Upon 11m-

t li' viiwii et Itoil-I 1ff'), luit ililVi! ilcier tid a real opportU-
lilly to prioc Itic nuttIer 011th Ii lii itelt to Clarhcherg durtiig the
huit ii'eik, I IO nnsiiitl; wo icircil ter ie trook, 11,1,3 word
'i.fIC l'O CCIII curd i IIIiII t lit unit li cre to rally to our aid.
\vi. ciiiy tiitIl t ail laye I iia fr. uil Eli, ttne at ititng for the
IIIIIII IIIiIt huf (uil tiilit IiÌlltiff good, iiii'fli lIúo-lloo liUjionded
Io iii.iiii,li. fi iii] si x silt ì tlli'il ,,l 1ff ligret, goefi ery far to-
sviriii' ehowl ig t ii, Celi t I utilI i t lila elfil e, and tht ¡iirticular
Miett(ill cit liii stiÇ. Ix--\liigcrctit Cliftord wai' unavoidably
jircuctitil hein tiiiIit Iiii.iiiit, aliti i) voulu hot get word to
t III' Clii' VIiigi,i'iit Sliivii' tu t iiiC ti' illiiv huit to ioiiii TIItU

we gliit t l. lig,t ill t W dii' . 01111 ilei they ee I tie iiamen
et siii't uy kit tell u,', iì:i,l ley itll tejolee %itIl us nod pardon
hue TelipIlilUltilIltY ill. tiiiili iiii,ii l)illff,'iVifi, Ali (lie IlIttille r,-
i,ol.t&.,ij ,iitlre v:i t etiitIrili,

Attic the ,'jt,ial ...... fl,i-lluJ&u,i'í, Itere ue liad t hue meet-
t ng. lvcryliil y huh iii. ii liii t f1 hod ,ell, I Dart t o heart, ve
cere iliit ti t tie s,,iiiI lioijie. \\T.

liii io not opaco t o teli of tIese
il t o uy Jci,gt ii. Stitilve i o miy ti ift u'Plyi3Ody cold 'o tii,1 one
lt tio lIest, t f lint t he i it, eon CflteIlil tli)iio thu t V(IR (ici held.

Hnark, E. Stringer liogl(eo; Senior Jloo-1IO(,, W. ii, llalii.y;
,liintor hon-hoe, C. I. l'air; BoJtiin. J. IT. Chapman; Scrve-
'ioter, L. O. nlIfittl Jilit)erwoe1i, P. F. Cantleid; Custocatian,
A. A. fliiily Arcanotul, 1 .1, pavle; Gurilon, .1. M. l'orlO,

IO8 l)oruey 1.1'.' Arnold, .iflilC'IOW, \V. Vn. buyer und looper-
tor J. E. ?iilfllIlfi, iIUClOilflflflOfl, W. Vn.

ir1r1st 'coint," itoilonti, Clnrkuinirg, W. Vn.; buyer
fulfil iliiiiuvloi' .11)1111 1 .. Aicock & Co., Baltimore, Itd.

l587 .J,ideon Sf1101' OiiiiIlric', \V,'uton, W. Vn. buyer and In.
opl)ctor W. il. Pulley & Co.. Grntton, W. Vn.

15t88 JoIit ',Viiiter Shaiti, i,! ver ¡iriol, Eng. Inriliuger Liverpool
utile,' Ciiiili'iilii & Sin.

I lItSI 'l'tiomfii, Fiji tels 1\'eiei,. Gru Itou, \V. Vi , 1iUlne ma,,-
ngm' 'l'ifolliflO 1' \'eIsI, & Co.

Concatenntion No. 117e. Ci,rlcabiiir. W. Vn, Ûetoiìer 01. 1O5,

Nhn' CI,IIll)IIKC(1 tIF ' ' (liii .'4(ugerM."

On 1)ece,nl)ol' 30, at ljeea.tur, I il., there vao a very Hile-
ceitoftil conr.atenatlo,i. Llatenliig lii the iIoo-lloo firma-
liiciil that night uscio aoino of (lie Order's oldest stars. A

letter which I have recetreil leoni BtoUier F. G. Hanley
is a good iutoi'y of wust happened there, except with his
usual modesty Brother lianley givca all the credit of the
occasion to the others, ills letter runs as follows:

"Tijete WOO 1,1111 (lIft' cnndtdate in SIght at noon, By drlc
'eu'cIl ¡noie iiii,i i'onie liii wIshing to have their purbitndne8o
tomoved. 'riìts wan ttie record at our concatenation in con-
Iectton alti, tuo banquet und entertainment tendered the re-

tali iomtiern,efl ut 1)eeñtur by the travelIng ne,, ot Centrai li-
Itnols. Among thts ni,lrnberwfls tile oldeut dealer in the atate
Mr. Joseph itilli. ot Deentur. He has i)assed 82 years, yet he
Put his hand iii 11113 i3Oeket and withdrew enough money to pay
hta way tilrout'l the initIatory degree after he lIad heard read
tile tenete to lloO-1Ioo.

'Just 101,11 what a galaxy of stars tu, 0110W the eight candi-
hutes tile "i U . Chancy itourke, Tom Moore, Will Sears, Char-
ley Wolfti't, Cliurley illttcnifOUSe. uni Stevens, Junior Boot-
wick, ld McKenzie. Joe Snilti, und Dick Cortes. 'rile two Ist-
ter no teoscriniluts reiuiifldcd one of tue stockyards at Chicago-
tia'i' ecraped io weL The iiL':lCiI might claim Kentuôky as
tiieti' i'ome-they proved such htgh steppers. Of course I refer
to tue candidates.

'A ]Dutcti 'lunch' was nen'ed 'On-the-Roof' at abGut 2:48
il, ,r. efier a e0Iltin1.ohlu entertainment of twelve bourn,"

Brother Charles Wolfiuii, of Evansville., 2nd., wrItes also
a sparkling Idler ahoiit tue SIICCCIis iIIuII enjoyment of this

1
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Vxcear.aiu'r i. M. llowrwucK,

Who Outed Its Junior at the sue'potil concuteiiiitioii
hOld at Decalur, Iii., Octolier 30.

concatenatloii, enclosing to us the poelun below, which he
Ltys WOO coinllosed by "Dad" Stearns, proprietor of the

Decatur Hotel:
To tue lion-lino.

May the lion-1100 be not like
Tilo trees eut ilosi,, to lnllie tilo iuInt)e,',

I3ut like the ifousis that are l,ullt,
Increase In iitye and nllinber;

And not grow poor and iiakey,
Cross-grained or old and retten:

May nu your aches and patn
In Joy tonight be all forgotten.

And nui Wolfe i' tomorrow Inorn
will, hair that feels like olivero,

That one finds on a hemlock board,
Nor sluggish, torpid livers;

lOut oil drink sllarlcltng water-
Tlo; "Dad" that lves yell warning,

Fer it you don't. you ail will lind.
A lifference in tile morning.

Now, nil who are not Hoo-Hoo 3'011
Hail bettor go and do it,

Become a kitten, then a cat,
Or you will surely rue it,

So come and join tute jolly gsg;
Get in and go 'ngin' it,

And alien you do, I tell Y0l1 tiLlo.
Tell ovili iie etl-icti)' In it.
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Snack, C D I3ouiko, Senior Iloo-J-loo, Tom Moore; Junior1100-loo, 'L. M. Ileotwick; Bojuin, W, E, Scare; Serivenoter,
. E, A. McKenzie: JabbCrww,k Claulea Woiiiiii; Clistocatian,

. F. O. Hanley; Areniloper, Hal G. Stevens; Gordon, C. 13,. Rit-tenlionse, . . . i

15690 lIOLl'y Elmer Cook, Stlelbyviile, lil,, William linchan an,. Texarkana, Ark. . .

beil Peter Joseph Fralich, Mount Pulaski, ill, ; William Simp-. . - son. Lumber Company, . -

15692 John Francis Ilaipin, Chicago, iii. ; Schultz Bros. & Ben-
- edict, - -

15692 George Wasilington Looter, Buffalo, iii, ; Lester & Herrin,
15694 Wiliiain Carlos McFadden, Pco,'t1i,. Ill,, Rock icland Saab& Door Co, - -

15698 Jooepi1 "Oid Bonier" Milis, Deciotur, iii. ; Milis LumberCompany,
15626 Edward Jnmn5 Sullivan, Decatur, Ill.; G. S. Lyon's SonsLumber & Mfg. Co. -

1869? Jacob Edgar Willis, Deint',,, lii.; Lyon & Sons Lbr. Co.
Concujenation No. 1179, Decatur, lii., October 20, 908.

A lIoo-Iloo fi Preshloict 01' Nasi'Iilo'
- - city CoiiieiI. - -

Iloth lumbermen and Hoo-Hoo will be glad to learn of
the honor conferred upon Brother Charles Colis by the
Nashville City Council, \Vlien the City fathers met at
the close of October to reorganize along the ilnes of the
present poijular politicalpolicy, shown in the recent mu-
nicipal election, Mr. Colin was made tile PresIdeitt' This
popular himberman and loo-loo Iii a member of the 'ücrn
of Cohn & Goldberg, which is ono of tholargos and mos.
infinentlal rIail lumber concerns In the South. Mr. Cohn,
since 'he attained lilo majority, ht always taLen active
Interestin pol1te.a; and lias served1several times as a mom-
ber o? the CIty Council. His ectIon lias met -with the
hearf.y approval of the great najority of the citizens of
Naaliville. -

i . -Nashville is also íol'tunate 'n having another good Hoo-
Hito a one of its councilorli/ Brother John H. Baskette,
manager of the Prcwitt.Spur/r Mfg. Co., has for two terms
represented the soventeentj ward in the council, having
been re-electeil last time thout opposition. He, like Mr,
Cohn, is safely ensconcei/ in these big leather chairs In
the city ball just so lon as they are willing to serve the
city. ,1

iCddIng Bells,

- 'lrayivard-ararsIiali,

On Wednesday, :October 11, at Loveland, Col., Brother/
Reed Howard }Iayard and Mise Mary Grace Marshall wer/united in mai'ria;'e, The brLh is the beautiful and
complished daiigter eL .?vfr. and Mrs. Frank Lyman Mtr-
shall, of Lovelayd, whera Brotboi- Hayward is now engogedin business, Brother Hayward is a member or the firm
of Hayward Bios. of that place. Prior to the organi.ation
of this firm I.e cas associated with tile Loveland Iámber
Company. He joined the Order at th.e meeting at Denver
on July 16, 1902. Brother Hayward is but 22 years of age,yet lie Is recognized as one of tue best young lumbermen
of the West, with a promising future before him.

Sn'itzer-Lyles,

Brother Frederick Capers Switzer and Miss Ruby Belle
Lyles Were united in marriage at the home of the bride in
Ft. Worth, Texas. Wednesday evenIng, November 8. Thebride is the daigiiter of Mrs. VirginIa Lyles, and a younglady of beauty and- many rare accomplishments, Brother
Swltzer Is manager of the Mangum Lumber Company, of
Mangum, 0. P., and though but 32 years of age, has been
prominent in the lumber businos for some time. He wasa department manager for Cameron & Co. up to a short
while ago when he became manager of the Mangum Lum-
ber Company. Mr. and Mrs. Switzer will be at home totheIr friends in Mangum after November 20,

EE- CÜfl!i!i Concatenations----____
- Brother l)nnhiy's 0,11)11 1(1011.

The Hoo-l-ioo of Northern Florida are arranging for a
Concatenation in Jacksonville ou the evening of November
21. In this connection the 1100-Roo of that section of the
Country have ulidertakeic to add a feature to tue Jackson-
ville COncatenation that is sure lo meet with the hearty
apl)roval of Hoo-Hoo everywhere, Brother Geo. V, Danny,
Supreme Junior I-Joo-Hoo, in wi'lting to Brother Frank
Waymer abolit the concatenation at Jacksonville, said:

My idea is to try to got enough timo at tilo next 1100-HOI)
lleCting to discue vtui'iouii piano aiid Ilfattois for tile good oftuo Order. I hopo ttLe prograrnm xviii ho so airanged that an
ilOUl' or two Calf lie gi',-en to tifis work before tifo Coflcatcnatloii
begins. \Ye want to talli over certain iJusilf050 matters und iviii arrange to iiav 0001e good speniiei s tilol e to talk to the
liOO-iJoo meeting. My ploIent 1)11111 is to iìfuve sOne timo dur-
ing tuis rioter, citilel' iii Jaciçsnviiie, illacon or Savannah, agroat big raiiy of tile hou-1101) OC tue ta o States My Idea isto have this rally last tovo dnyo, to uf\l' acab ROod speakersUlero and -to go into tile ill1Oi11CO of lloo-Floo Liid discuss
methods foi' tilO fLdO'fIflCCniQflt of tii Oriler, Wilen tifo meeting
is ibid at Jackeonviile in Novemlier it Wollid ho a good Idea
to bring tillo question 1111, aiid my idon of tilo roules is to have
them once e' twice a year. I Consider it extremely important
hint wo do something of tuis kind to ot tile Ineinhois of IIoo-
lioo to appreciate tile good of tile Orlier, till' ilolportunco ef at-
telI(liflg meetingo, tile payijig ui of Itleil' dues and being loyal
ccmbors, foi tlii Order, in my judgment, is one of the mostIllIlfijo and prettleot tilill. 111013 eVel' i,ecii tolined

This is a most commendable plan l'i'om Brother Denny,
and there Is no reason why thei'o should not be a business
session and love-feast- before each collcatenatioii is held.
Titis would redcf'lnil to - the good of tile Order and would
fire the enthusiasm of every member in attendance upon
these meetings if 0011:0 mali familiar vith the Order and
its benefits should malee a talk at each concatenation The
plan of the rally is also a good one and this idea will, no
doubt, be taken up by many of the new Vicegerents and
added to the features of iie concatenatioiis lo be hehl dur-
ing the coming Hoo loo year.

SCooting to 11.3 l5el,i at Somerset, Ky.

Vicegorent William C. Ballard, of Louisville, Ky., and
Brother Ralph McCracken, of Buriiside, Ky., are arranging
for a big concatenation to be lieu at Somerset, Ky., on the
evening of November 15. There are many good IIoo Hoo
in this seition of the blue grass state, and from up on the
mountain sides and down lii the valleys they will come to
be present at tuis meeting, Tile boys aro making an effo1-t
to give wide publicity to the comlng meeting, and success
is sure to follow their efforts.

The boys of the Southern DIstrict of Texas have an-
nounced that they are íoing to have an "old-time" con-
catenation In Houston on November lt. The expression
"an old-time concatenation" when it comes from Texas
means a lot. Titis lias been the banner state of Hoo'Hoo
for several years, and tile Texas style of doing tiiinge is
usually up to dato in tbe l-Ioo-Hoo line; so an enjoyable
evening's entertainment is-atotired ali Hes-loo who can
possibly be In Houston at th't time. The concatenation
i to be held on the- last day of tile famous No-Tau Oh car-
-nival, and is to 1)0 held by Brothér G. M. Duncan, who has
-just been appointed Vicegerent for that district.
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Mr. . t. llngIy, tlìt n(wly appninietl %1cegereflt foi

the Eitern I)1tdct i! Ttxa8 will hì,t'l . n(atcnatofl at

IMngvw. 'Fe%aI4 Novembor 18

'Tue flooHoo at. Lamed, Kiia., nia wurktng up a htg con
(ftlOflfttlofl to 1)0 lii1cl RL Iliat j)1ti('C December 8. Í)eceinbtr

falt8 oil 'r1day o that V(ryhO(1Y can get thora on Iba

noon liiin8 or cvenliìg liaba frOm any direction anl get

away the 1ICXL day (UCiIY Mr C. E. Clutter and J. S. LIn

tiag ar I n rilaigo of Inca) arinngeiiìcnt$.

Viccgcrcní .1 T. litown of Ijenver, Col., v111 hold bis

hEat cncittcnatiosi a Grand jniiciofl Col., November 18.

?1r. C. E. Tufta, Viecgient fm Soit1tCin District of
'iortdn 'iII hold n concut cuntion at 'I'aiill,O, Fia. Novciii

hcr 2. Tb is concat enal idn viii ocen r I a t ho mhlot of the

Slatn 1Llr an thiele will doubthcsa be a larga ntiinbcr of

visiting I boohion l)i(Ceil t from Lh1 OV(i tito Sentii Sti

hrino .1 u nior h1c)o1 inn Cenrgc V. b)einy Wi II be an banh

afl(1 Plh)ahhy 01hei' tnciiiiis of I be Soprenie Nine. A good

t line h s nroi Io(d nih hìo vii h nl t etui

()Itltiiary.

5itittn 'tII)iIN .hiiiies No, 589)

1hie litai. call Of 1h10 grim leaper in tite new lloo-Iloo
y(.at. was itiotì umiliai \Vihblam 'l'hoinas lainas, of Lexng
toit, O, 'I'. lilt; iíealhi, hovevi occurred ai tite residence of

hie fíttbtet III Lottiovihie, Ky.

Ihiother .Iamea was born itt boulovihie, Jtine 2 1871.

11e gi tulittafed front iltft IJniveroity of the Sontht, at So
s,t1ttec, retttt., taking tite 1eìree of civil enghttecr. lits
fitt tulvettitire vao in th3 teal estate busIness at Lotilavhhie,
hit t. foltrtettt Paie ago lie i'eittovcd I o Lexington, O. T.,
vhtere he citgttged i n the t ttinhter btteinesa vI [ht Iti brother,
Fied \V. Joutes, Jhinihier lattico Itas seived as Mayor of lila
itilojiteil town for Iwo tarins auch vas a ittember of the Logis-

hatttre at t lie tutte of ltl ticatit. 'l'wo years ago lie was
ohectoti l't'eshtiont of tito First National Ilaitk of Lexington.

Six yeats ago hiroihier Jantes tttarrhed rhhos Paulino

Farinêr, of C'arutltorsvihhe, ho. No citlidren were born to
titettt, Brother joutes litio beati iii altont a year, Whoa
lila cottdltloit grew sorbita hie was carried lo tite homo of
lt Is fat htet' I it Lottlovil le, h3t'o hter laines joined tite Orther
at t he itteetl itg Iteld lit Okhttitoitta Cit y on Septeniber 2,
1898. 11e vtts alsi ti itrornittetit meitthr of a ttttmber ùf
other fralernitles.

Vliiisnì j. S'aIiItCC.

1r. \Vilhiaitt \Vahlace, titO vettei'able tend beloved fatlter
of Vlcegeretit Joe Wallace. dIet! at ltls home In Nashville
on Tititrstiay mornIng, Novititiber 2. Ihr. \VaUace itad been
ill for twti motttlts, anti ltls coitdltiott liad been orli leal for
uomo lutte. Ile was tIte settler itteuther of tite lirici of Norvehl
& \Vallace, attil a itittn whose tttt through lila entire life
tYhiilieti itis itlgh citat'acter. ile ittul the love and respect
of every oito viio Imitons' itlmn. 'l'Ite iitterntent took place at
Mt.. Ohivet.

Tliiidiloue lt. CliMe (No. 5 I ti)

Biother Tltaddeits R Case, of \Vlnnipeg, Man,, died sud-
iicnly on Ni- 'ter 30 We have net yet received informa-
thon as to tito cause of Broihem' Case's ilemnise. Wo only know
that the sttmnmoiis caimme unexpectedly. Brother Case was

a member of alte tirm ttf Case & Chandler, of Winnipeg,

and had rcsial('d lit that city for man)' years. He was one

or tite grat intuber merchtitits to jitlrodttce American lism-

bor hito tite Cattodiali \Vest, and Jetad eujoyod a great. meas-

tire of tteceaa in bis tiucincos opertitiotìs. Brother Case

wa.s 78 years of age. 11e wotit io \Viitnipog as the repro-

enttttis'e of tite PIne 'rice Luml)er Company. His oc-

quaintahtt't3 with iti ratiner was fornieti at \\Tinnipeg.

Jtroibwr Case woo bern at Gilenil. JtttL A wife and son

survIve htit. ihiother Case joIned tite Order on June 7,
1898, at Fargo, N, D.

,J(}bIl II-i&ry It',tinii ii ( Ni,, I 245$.

ltrothter Jouit IU'ttry Bowman, of Joltnoon City, Tenis.,
Otte of East 'I'cnttossee'o moot brilliant la\%'yers, died in
I'htiladehjththa Not'ettiler :o. ilt-otitet' 1Jocman was Ititer-
estod in tite Unahia Lunther Cottipany, of Johnson City. He

ent to l'huladebphtia to uovo ait operation perfot-med, and
tite disease bath gaitted sudi a hold ttjton ltlm that the mcd-
i eal atteittioiì ('ttne I no ha t

Brother l3owitìan was hot-it at Bootte's Creek, 'enn.,an
was 38 )'ears of age. Ho was tite itou of tito minister of the
Gerinail Baptist Clttirclt, anti after comjtbeting hilo common
seltool edt:ration grauduateti at Etttory and Hcnry College.
He read law tinder Judge Kirkpatrick, of Jonesboro, Teen.,
but mimado Johnson City lits Itemise vhten Ito bejçail his prao-
tice. Ile married Miss Jessie Kirbpati'lcic, daughter of
Judge Kirkpatrick, about feil years ago. A wIfe and two
H005 survi'e hint, I3rotbtei hlou'mnan joined the Order at
tite coitcatenatloti held In Johtn.son City Alti-il 8 of last
year.

Iroisi (he Chief' Priest.
Tite following letter froto Brother W. M. Stephenson

aitould be given careftti attention by all members of tite
Osiriatt Ciolstei': -

J3rottier Osti'tano: At tite l'nrtlan(i meeting it was suggested
tiip tue matter ni t'evisloti of the 'Foulais of Law and Initiatory
Coreinontes be token up luring tue year and a report made to
tite next annual neoting, i have taken up tuis work and desire
to call ttio attention of nil Osirinns Io this and to ask of each
tttat they give titis matte' careful consideration and thought
and to urge tuent to write nia gtving inc tite beitefit of any
suggestions that they may wtsh to offer in regard te any change
they Icay wisfl to atlggi'at tn either the Tablets 01 Law or in
i tie tuittatory \VOtk,

T i('b't'e to get this started at osco so as to he in sttape
t (t offer sotnettitng dettntte at the next titeettng for tipprovai, or
rejection as it tttay 1)10055 the Inemt)cts,

r also nsk that ali Oalrlan,s keep me posted in regflt'd to any
itO all matters of intercat to the Cloister that may coma to

titeii' sttention. Let us ali get busy and endeavor not oniy to
keep tue ciOratcr at its eresetit high standard but keep push-
tug ilivad on tite lines as weil set out ay its abte founders and
teadet. it is iity desire to bt'tng the Cloister te the highest
Possible plane Ittiti to titis eliO I asic tite iieai'ty cooperation
a nO sIIp)ort of all inCtitbet's.

Ir you lieve nay suggestion to offer ot kicks to make let
nie hear fi-oto you and I wilt appreciate your kindness sincerely.
1ei'init mee to urge ali brottier to l'omit their dites proptIy to
tite Scribe. I greatly apprceiat tue hotior given me in eiectiui
mc Chief Priest und I assure you that I shall endeavor to the
best of my ability to 4lscharge tue high honor conferred on
fliC to tuo Individual satisfaction o Cacti Osirtan, hut to do titis
'nucceosfully T itilat have tito support of ait memberr With
i)gst S istios Ft'nternally youi s,

W. M SrßPHJdNSON,
Chief Priest Osirian Cloister.
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Dues tor 1906.

L

HEN the clock etruck twelve on te
.- -' night of Bepteniher last, dues became'

payable for 1906 . The Hoo-Hoo year
begins and ends on September L Look
UI) your receipts; O,fld lt you fled that
you have not paid 19O dues, lend 99
cents to the Serivenoter at once. An
toron of remittance 'e'ill do except

atamps that are Btuck together, Your Individual check will
be all right.

YIiitt tt Read in No'eiiiLiei'.
Caroline Duer's now novel, Cinderella of the Garden

Heuisi'1" appears Complete itt Lhltpifleott'O MagazIne for No-vember. The "Cinderella" of Miss Doer's creating is a
young American girl who is making a tour of Europe In
the train of an uncongenial stepmother. At Itome tite pro-
totype fairy godmotiter appears attd soon the Prince draws
near-and thereby hangs the tale,

Time November Lippincott's pays respect itt largo meas-
tiró to the two supreme subjects of tIne month: Footballand Ebection. Ralph Henry l3arbour's Harvard-Yale foot-bail elory is called "rhe Dub." Through itis clear por-
trayai, the field amid score-board appear before the ratina
s clearly as the printed page. Girls say it is a splendid

story; so Barbour scores as well as his college. Tite best
election story ofthe month Is thtat called 'Sltatters'Cam.
paign," by Sarah Comstock.

A good example of "the noble art of self-defense" is
given Under time litio of 'The Broken Foil," by Fred Gli-
inert Blakeslee. The title of Eleanor H, Porter's stom'yis
onoto keep you guesBing, She colis It "Nuts to Crack ana
Mary Elicit," Life In a village runs along witlmout a ripple
until some little-suspected human tragedy Is uncovered
wlticlt shakes the very foundations. Such an incident: is
timat told by Lisette WoodworUm rteese Under the title of
"Henrietty." The racing season makes Alfred Stoddart's
entertaining steeple-chase simetclm, entitled 'Over the
Jtmmps," especially timely reading,

Poets represented In tite November number aro Paul
Laurence Dunbar, Thomas McKeaim, John Russell Hayes,
Charles Wharton Stork, Isabella Howe Fiske, Louise Dna-
coli, Ella Middleton Tybout, Hermann Hagedorn, Jr., Minna
irving, Thomas S. Jones, Jr., and Doris Webb,

The November number closes wIlls its emsual light. course
called "Walnuts and Wine," In witich spice Is never lacking,

Who can assist me to locate Porter S, Wai'drop7 He
io not a Hoo-Hoo, but his whereabouts is very much de.
sired by a good Hoo-Hoo and a good lumberman, who wants
hita us a witness in a little piece of litigation here In Mid-
die Tennessee. Mr. Wardrop is originally, I believe, from
Indianapolis; is a married man; lived iii Evansville for
guito a wlmile, where he was connected with tite C. L. Storrs
Lumber Company as inspector; later worked for Thómpson
& Bonnell Lumber Company; later for B. U. Thompson
Lumber Company; and still later for Thompson Lumber
Company at Clarkaville and Boyle, Miss, The last account
had of Mr. Wardrop he was with Hoshall & McDonald
i3roo. at Eoia, La.,ieaving that place In March last. I am
promised a $7 silk hat if I can find this man. I need the
hat. lt takes just that sort of a hat to set off my pecuhlat'
type of beauty, end the only one I crer owned was rUined
by the rain storm out at that Electric Parlo at Portland.
I tried to borrow an umbrella from George Denny and E.
Stringer Boggess, but they turned me down cold,

The French college of savants Itas decided that kissing
io a disgusting practice, lt certainly is-among savants,

The 1aetlett1 Side.
The mon Whose 1100-lino nemes spitetir In tite heIko5 beluw uraou! of work and went einpioytnoitt,

'l'hI iSitlietitied asupermnanont
department of Tnu liUt,Lg'rJN, ttimottgli wltich to make tItee fsctRknown. lt is, or shottid ho, read by soverai Ihousenit bttsinos toenWho ctnployiabor in iiian' varied (ortos, ititd It catt be titado of great
vainc ttt giving pro,ticiii appitcattoit lo Hoo-lI000 celti rttl titetito ofitttipliig one another, it is hoped tito depitrtineiit Wilt t'eoive veryCarefui attentt,,ri citeit sotte.

Sonia ofour 1llomboruIvertisli,g Iii The Bulletin fait to adt lonto
when they Iivo soeuro,t potItio,,H tilid io sut oh ud keeps rulifling
for OlontliH 511(1 111011t1119. To avol,I tiiI I I,vo fl(l,)IltClI tus j)Iaii Of
rOoming the a,lo a tong us turco Ittuliths ilitt thun It I Iiaø IIt'*F(O
flOtililig fro,,t tua adt,crtlsar I yIii ritt iii,, it,l (lIlt, Ii at the oit,l of
the three IltOflt.118 ho stilt wIshes ins t,c(,ntlnuo It lia lllllsLa,te lHO 010.

WA N't'Ei)-1 es'atì t a Ittico as i snitiet' Oaieiit,tit, I itv been I it ti.oi ttfll lier Ittst ics no I)oot keeiier att,t Ic-smt,it toi tti,, iasL ten ycill o.llave a good kti(iwtejge of mije iiisiseos azul tu o tensi vo seq titlilt t-r,ncn tt roitgtton L "i ioott it ieii,l ,tdj,tcit,t oftiteo, I tetti, t ii con 1101_tieRright ii,tiv tutu can Cutlery itiìy lusty vi t1 titi l'aloi citces, Addreos,, lto,ti, vitto,'' ',llre .L li . ltiiii'it, Selivetioter, 1'itoit vi lii', ¶I'i'tt t.

\VA N t'IOtJ-Mgt Ittiger for rei itt i tnt luSsi' ynrit i lt stitat i t atai,. MistoexI)Iil'iOuea; Wttvtiier llt,tri'tcd or otitgio white i'r'vtously clnm)ioyt'tlitlid atttry usai rid. i%itdreso titi' 1. CV, u recta Ce,, 0k ititietits City,Otitiattoititi 't'ci rtiot'y.

WANI'EI)-A1, cilIce lliitll(1110 iVtiot IL HiPllogrttpiIel, A oungIfltlii is i)l'oforred, Add reos ' 1"iortdit'' tute J. il lttii U, Set ivelloter,NttCt1 vi itt', 'fetin,

WA N'I'ED-t'ositto1i as itsr(lwoo(I ittopeetor. Cuit RILO itS referoneeConte of tite best SrIlla iiltiin()re, Alti IntitUlar cettit expert tracioA nt Itl ri y. t itree yaitis oid, Initrt'teci huit IL autici luttit, CCic gtvt sictie-ftctory rt'feronce totit tt. to abitiiy acid ct)Ittriiite'r, Addreas ' West,"care j. II, Baird, .Mcrivettoter, NashvIlle, 'j'efltt,

WA N'I'ED-I'OKltl()ll 1)3' 511 CX poriotired yo rd fo: aniso ti nit alcipptitgClock. 1Ittvo iirtd 5 years' exp,'rienco itt ytlto5' Pille lind tiitidwood,
Am a iltiottor tand Cito fttrittsli good rotori'ncee Ate at tresent orn-ptoycd tjtt Can collie Ittittice. Address Yard Foiepnan, ' caro J Ii,Baird , tdcri 001100er, Nuoti vitle, Ten ti.

WAN'l'gti-j'ostti1111 tt ptattlng tutti foresitita, \Vant togo WOCLUOtt000tint et my health, Now ltav good lob altd call give \ery best ofrstercllces ON Io cilarllck'- and eujIItIolesce. ,'utdreeu " ()rtiltgo," caroJ. H Ilatrd, Scnivetioter, VVtlh'ox Ittttiditig, NtiitviIie, Toits,
-.

WA4TEl)-po5jl1it with lumber ysrd or ociw utili. Hac ItcidIlotitloti as aasistant manilger retail ltitttbc'r yard finir yeitr Juivesiso kept liniths (or Iiiintnir colloerit ittid can gtv, releruitcos ae to ca-pucity I n botti pest ttotiti. Cu it tn:ike litysci I vt'r' ucefit i lo al titeaS anykttid of a i sut ber concern, either lit iltitee or tu Otirci. Add i ces " Kap-tait,'' etiro J. It, lidi 'd, Mort vetlott'r, %V Itticix IOu till t ng, \ tisic Vttt(', 'lenti.

'ro NEWMI'A t'JiL 1 EN-1 deslio to beute ttc a ornitit iniitttd city
or town in gro%c'tng section of tite Weit or Jort.Ii Ann it vraellcuiilewopuper lItait-ail desert,tnoiìts, l,ong etti octal oxpt'rieztec on
metropoliticti dittites, tuso 'ut truite iotirnals U(JUltt('tj good Writer(cotitrlbutor to asotano Periodicata) tttid cant nitd " ttíklng fature,"Ann aisosuccesofut busitteci, getter, Tired of ltt005atttlLgrtntd of ineS-rOpolitani dtittiee. Would lilie PoCILlO ott welt estabituittjd paper inNorth or West. Would accept ¡noUerais eatery and Cerninloston onhew bilsinees added unid tat hiart be credited ott interest In paper ifdeslrabi, liest uf rofere,tce-ttsic ourOcrmvo-nttter. Aitdreao ' News-
pilperinani,'' curo 'fits llt,o-iloo Hut tal Itt, W i I tcox BuildI tig, Nssitvt ile,l'ozio.

\v A NT11) -'l'o ho ioctit,'ii ponlnutiently s t ini Il or yst 4 i ni tite capno.153' of lumber tilsm>ector. I ann 1100 iturtloitiar. \Yltut I c'iiztt ti, worklit tite qutekeot Possible Inornont. Address "K. S, J." caro J. Il,iiutol, Mcrivetiotcr, Nitetivilte, leoni,

w &NTEU-Pottioni as ulosn1ittnt or mitnager in otero Huye liadseveral years' experience atiti can fitriti'.Ji first-elites referenceS,Cottld begin st any Situo. Address 1. ti, ICottii, Vaughan, W. Va.

WANT!cD-Pttt00 ltntkkoopsrby No. OThi in city or Atlanta05,031 Puiiiarn Mt.

WANTIJD-Pogttton as manegen of mitluor Stlperllitencjoiitttf mi,n-ttfnct.urtng department. Either South or est Address "8up."caro .1. II. Potril, irri-:enoter, NiiOì,Vitte, Tii ii.

WANTjfl-i'ositton lo Texe or Aiutasse b first-clues comni.inns.tion bootckoeporantd st'enogritphor, Fivit years' experterico in lam-ber buelnooci. Oiitedgo reference. Noweiflploycd, Address"
curo J. H. Baird. Scriveuiot,or, Nahvtllo, Ten nt.- -

WANTED-A position tus bookkeeper uy a prneticttl titen of longsoperienco; euttofactory reference furittoiiod. Address E. ti. Otiark,Iitfitst St,, Cairo, Iii.

WAN'l'ED-Plnnlng mItt man ; muot bu competetit to Italidlo allkinds of tolti work from bito, print. We liso wittit a good muelilnoniant, Nona but ituol toi s heed apply, Addi eau X, No, io, care J. H.Baird, Scrivonoter, Nashville, l'etto.
- .

WANTED-I'oottton as tntiveiit1g calmaient. Am familiar wittietlltor yellow pino or itardwond. i desire Norttterni terrltoty, Ad-_ dress ' C. ti. It," 715 Iliinois Aye,, Peoria 1Iitnoi,

L




